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To the tax-payers of the Town of Gihnanton, I hereby submit my
report as Collector
:
Whole amount of Taxes committed to me for collection, $11,959 86
Whele amount colfected and paid to treasurer, ">9S9 86
I have received in abatements, 69 10
In above abatements there was overtax, 32 20
Actual abatements, 36 90
Collected interest to the amount of 24 24
As long as the Collector is obliged to settle in full with the Treas-
urer within the year I think the reduction of indebtedness will be gen-
erally satisfactory with the townsmen.
Charles H. Goodwin, Collector.
Interest collected of the following persons
:
Rufus E. Gale, $0 01 Edwin N. Sanborn, $0 07
Leroy B. Pease, 01 | Sarah A. Page, 01
Mark A. & W. N. Dennett, 03
j
Cyrus Jones, 03
foshua Colby, 02 j Frank N. Merrill, 03
harles A. Osborn, 01 Daniel H. Moulton, 01
i ieorge Montgomery, 02 ! David Lamper, 01
Wm. B. Thompson, 01 Jeremiah Blake, ro
Stephen S. Nelson, 02 | David E. Dockham, 07
i.ewis E. Durrell, 15
Bradley H. Kenney-, oi
Lorraine M. Page, 04
Albert F. Page, 02
Ann W. Lougee, 05




Frank R. Griffin, $o 02
George W. Griffin, ;^;i
Alfred S. Billiard, 05
Jeremiahs. French, 12
James C. Ham, 18
Nehcmiah L. Marsh, 15
Dudley F. Smith, 07
George W. Sanborn, 63
Charles S. Bunker, 01
Augustus W. Smith, 14
Albert M. Newell, 20
John R. Dudley, 21
Betsy L. Perkins, 18
Jeremiah W. Sanborn, i 07
David Bickford, 11
Richard D. Varney, 15
Josiah J. Bean, 71
Robert Peaslee heirs, 05
Elijah Hale, 16
James C. Shannon, 21
Frank E. Shannon, 05
Warren M. Smith, 01
Charles A. Price, 23
Hannah Buswell, 11
Merwin E. French, 74
Geo. W. Parsons, 28
Martha H. Eastman, 23
Joseph B. McClary, 04
Angeline V. Jenkins,
Oscar D. Brown,
John & Saml. E. Eveleth,
Hiram B. Maxfield,
Mary J. Maxfield,




















































By Paid Outstanding Orders and Interest
:
GILMANTON TOWN BEPORT.
H. W. Peaslee, order in part,
L. F. Edgerley, " "
M. P. Varney, " "
Thus. Cogswell, guardian, order in pari,
D. Connell, order in part,
D, Connell,
D. Connell, c>rder in part,
J. P. Clough,
"
M. A. Nelson, order in part,
C. H. Tebbetts, guardian, order in lull,
C'. H. Tebbetts, guardian order, in full,
M. J. Tebbetts, order, in part,
A. V. Edgerly, " "
R. M. Gray,
A. S. Tebbetts, " "
S. D. Nutter,
Ira Shannon, ''
F. Leach, '' "
S. A. Cotton, interest on six orders,
M. E. Nelson, order, in full,
C. O. Stockbridge, orAer, in full,
M. L. Dow, " "
A. P. Ross, '• in part,
E. Hill, " ' "
H. Carr, balance of " in full,
E. H. W. Ross. "
A. P. Ross, '" "
J. P. Clough, balance of order, in full..












































10 GILMANTON TOWN IlEPOUT.
Paid J. W. Ham, for copying invoiee-in 1864, fS 00
" cash paid J. ti. Durrell as assistant in
perambulating Gilford arid Gilmanton line, , i 00
J. W, Ham, casli paid J. P. Hill-, service as surveyor
on Alton and Gilmanion line, i 50
A. R. Page, cash paid C. H. Sleeper, services as sur-
veyor on Gilford and Gilmanton line, . 200
D. K. Foster, services as surveyor on Barnstead and
Gilmanton line,
C. A. Price, use of watering trough, in 1883 and '84,
E. H. Shannon, services in Adim's case,
I. A. Downs, abating a iiuis.ince in 1884,
Geo. C. Prescott, use of watering trough in 1884,
M. C. Lunprey, " " "
A. P. Munsey,
R. M. Gray, returning births and deaths,
D. Beede, laboa on academy hall in Mar. and Nov., '84,
Trustees of Gilmanton academy for use of hall trom
Mar. I, 1884 to Mar, i, 1885,
C. G. Kelley, use of watering trough for the years
i8i3and'84,
C. A. Osborn, " " " in 1884,
J. B. Sanborn, blank books,
Thos. Cogswell, pr. >fessional services in case of Gil-
manton vs. Belknap county, and other matters,
R. M. Gray, returuing births.
Geo. H. Brown, cash paid S. A. Taylor for returning
births and deaths,
Geo. H. Brown, returning births and deaths,
C. H. Connell, board of town officers, horse bating,
and room rent.
I
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Roads and Bridges.
Paid W. B. Tliompson, damage to plow, '82, $ 4 00
L. H. Winslow, " . sleigh, '83, 8 00
Geo. W. Sanborn, " plow, '83, 2 37
J. H. Can-, " " '84, 5 00
D. C. Page, labor on highway, '83, 7 50
C. F. Sargent, bridge plank, "84, 3 00
Lewis Jenkins, breaking roads in winter of '82-3, 6 00
J. R. Hill, labor on highway, '79 ^nd '80, 2 32
E. Hill, " " '84. 1 25
M. S. CloLigh, labor on highway, "84, 2 44
J. S. Page, drawing bridge plank and labor on bridge, 3 00
D. L. M irsh, breaking ro.ids in winter of '82-83, 2 00
J. R. Munsey, labor on highway in 1884, 5 50
R. J. Varney, " " •' 300
E. E. Merrill, " '* '83 and " .275
J. Ellsworth,
" ", I 00
R. D. Varney, '• " 62
C. V^arney, damage to plow, 2 00
R. H. Jones, damage to wagon, 5 00
H. M. Conner, bridge plank; i 30
M. C. Lamprey, labor on highway, 3 10
J. W. Ham, drawing lumber and labor on bridge, 1884, 2 50
D. C. Page, labor on highway, 6 50
D. Cook, bridge plank, 35 47
S. Goodwin, lumber and labor on bridge, 2 56
L. H. Mudgett, labor on highway, 731
C. Varney, «< <. ^ ^^
R. H. Jones, labor and material, railing, bridge and
road around Shellcamp meadow, 66 35
Wm. C. Greenough, labor on highway, 13 25
R. H. Jones, bridge plank, • 2 65
H. M. Jones, *' 10 00
E. S. Mudgett, labor on highway, 2 00
J. A. Jones, " " and timber, 7 69
T. F. Osborn, labor on highway, u 00
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Paid J. P. Hussey, repairing plow for J. Ellsworth, $ 2 50
" J.S.Page, 1883. 300
E. S. Nelson, timber and plank, , 8 95
C. M. Batchelder, labor on highway, 10 00
C. A. Hackett, gravel for use of the town, i 50
N. Page, rails for bridge, ' 2 70
L. E. Page, biidge plank, i 25
J, D. Nelson, " «» 3 67
$281 24
Paid C. H. Goodwin, expense breaking roads winter
'83-4, . $1,40989
J. F. Battis, breaking roads winter, '83-4, ^ , 2 40
$ 1,412 29
Abatements.
Paid E. T*. Giiman, loss of dog, ''S^, $1 00
G. W. Sanborn, abat. on ox lost, i 61
J. S. Goodwin, abat. of taxes, '83, 8 25
*' " " C. Giiman highway tax that had
been worked, 5 72
J. M. Giiman, abat. of poll tax, 2 15
W. P. Babb, .... 2 IS
Thos. F. Danforth, abat. of poll tax, 2 15
M. H, Beck, abat. for loss of dog, '83, i 00
A. T. Page, " " cow, 60
iM. S, Gale, " " dog, i 00
W. H. Adams, abat. for over-tax on school house, 30
T. S. Dudley, abat. for loss of horse, i 94
G. L. Dow, „ " ^ 38
J. P. Ellsworth, abat. over-tax, i 80
N. L. Marshy " loss of dog, i 00
A. Rollins, " highway tax, '83, i 00
C. O. Stockbridge, abat. poll tax, 2 15
O. Lamprey, " " 2 15
H. E. Chapman, .» .« 2 15
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Maid E. A. Sargent, abat. poll tax,
S. G. Edgerly Estate abat. taxes,
J. O. Phillips, abat. poll tax,
J. & — Break, abat. poll taxes,
C. A. Roberts, " " tax,
D. Loiigee, abat. taxes in part,
L. E. Page, " loss of dog,
C. W. Danforth, abat. poll tax,
J. F. Weeks,
" •'
C. W. Gault, " taxes in part,
J. A. Batchelder, " poll tax,
C. E. Merrill, " loss of dog,
. C. S. Bunker, " poll tax
C. H. Goodwin, collector, abat. non-resident highway
taxes worked,
Geo. W. Parsons, abat. loss of cow,
Geo. W. Parsotits, " " " 1883,
C. F. Dudley, " " dog,
S. J. Gale, abat. tax on horse owned by A, P. Smith,
$ 2 15
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County Poor.
Paid J. E. Osgood, boird and care of Mary Adams from
Feb. 23d to March 23rd, $ 32 00
S. A. Ta)lor. attending Mary Adams from Jan. 20th,
1884, to date, 42 CO
J. E. Osgood, care, trouble, and money paid out on
account of sickness of Mary Adams from Jan.
26lh to Feb. 23, 18,84, 21 50
S. A. Ta}lor, medical aid to Mary Adams from April
I5tli to Aug. 2nd, 1884, 22 50
J. W. Merrill, board and care of Mary Adams, from
Mar. 23d to Oct. i8th, 1884, 118 co
S. J. Tvvombly, board and care of H. R. Twombly,
from Dec. 4th, 1884^,10 Jan. 29lh, 1885, 24 00
J. W. Ham, aid to transient paupers, 5 00
" •* Edward Jackson, i 51
S. J. Twombly, board and care of H. R. Twombly,
from Jan. 28tli to Feb. 25111, 1885, . 12 00
D. L. M.irsh, board and care of Edward Jackson,
from Feb. ist to Feb. 22d. 1885, 9 00
Geo. H. Brown, medical services to H. R. Twombly,
in 1884 and '85, 8 53
Damage Done Domestic Animals.
$296 04
1884.
Paid H. E. Marsh, Order for (1882) $ 5 64
J. Y. Cui'rier, Order for (1003) 3 35
J. T. Weeks, " ' 2 68
M. E. Kelley, " 4 02
M. S. Weeks, " 3 35
S. K. Twombley, " 2 34
S. H. Dearborn, " _ "39
J. A. iVlaxfield, '• I 67
J. Ellsworth, '*' * 2 68
A. R. Wight, " 4 02
' 1.3 4o»
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School House Tax.
Paid J. W. Merrill and H. T. Gilman lor District No. 15, 40 00
J. Brown, , •• " i, 3000
H. B. Maxfieldp " ' " 14, 25 co
E. N. Sanborn, " " 16, 25 00
RECAPITULATION.
To amount charged to treasurer by selectmen, ;
Paid Outstanding orders and mierest, $7,169 20
Current Expenses, Miscellaneous, 435 25
" " Roads and bridges, 281 24
" Abatements, ^^3 ^3
" J'oor of town, 15^35
'' " Poor chargeable to county, 29604
" «% " Dam, to domestic animals, 99 83
School house taxes, 120 00
The several school districts, 1,167 52













• John Connell, Treasurer.
John W. Ham, "^ Selectmen
John B. Moore, > of
•Albert R. Page, ) Gilmanton.
We, the undersigned, have carefully examined tlie foregoing ac-
counts, find them correctly cast and properly vouched, and a balance
of $5,678 21 in hands of treasurer.
Madison C Lamprey, ) Auditors.
Elbridge G. Clough, ^
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LIABILITIES OF TOWN.
Geo. M. Bunker, order for $ 20 00, Interest; due Mar. i, '85,
B. Hussey, do., 5000, do.,
J. P. Clough,do., 1,00000, do.,
R. W. Clbugh, do.,^ 135 00, do.,
C. F. Merrill, bal. order for 200 00, do.,
M. O. Merrill, do., 362 10, do.,
M. J. Tebbetts, do., 319 58, do.,
N. Hodgdon, do., 100 00, do.,
J. L. Kimball, order for 17 [ 72, do.,
O. E. Moulton, bal. order for 53 39, do ,
A. V. Jenkins, do., 621 22, do.,
A. R. Page, order for 384 77, do.,
H. S. Page, do., 222 77, do.,
A. T. Page, two orders for 180 00, do.,
.
J. A. Edgerly, order for 30000, do.,
H. Edgerly, do., 15000, do.,
E. T. Gilman, do., 159 17, do.,
Chas. Varney, bal. order 1,00000, do.,
L. A. Hussey, two orders for 42568, do.,
D. Connell, bal. order for 700 00, do.,
J. H. Beck, order for 5 77, do.,
S. C. Beck, do.,
"
5 77, do.,
J. Young, bal. order for 518 5[, do.,
W. L. Jenkins, «rder for 11 14, do.,
L. F. Edgerly, dq,, 367 60, do., \
E. Holbrook, bal. order for 11047, do.,
L. D. Blake, do., 899, do.,
R. Lougee, order for 500 00, do.,
M. P. Varney, do., 100 00, do.,
P. V. Kendall, do., 233 41, do.,
S. D. Nutter, do., 100 00, do.,
C. F. Potter, do., ioooo,-do.,
C. H. Tebbetts, two orders 542 60, do.,
'ieo. W. Parsons, bal. order 40 57,
5985
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M. F. Page, order for
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M. J. Potter, order for $
20 GILMANTON TOWN REPORT.
Indebtedness over means, March !, 1884, 3^24,40886
Indebtedness over means, March i, 1885, 18,858 96
Reduction of the debt the last year, $5,549 9°
John Connell, Treasurer.
John W, Ham, ^ Selectmen
John B. Moore, > of
Albert R. Page, ) Gilmanton.
Madison C. LAMt'REY,-7 a^^juq^s
Elbkidge G: Cluugh, I
Note.—The amount of money received from dog tax in the hands
of the treasurer is $107.00 and is not included in the list of liabilities-
School Report.
During the year there have been twenty-eight schools in town taught
by twenty-three difterent teachers, five male and eighteen female.
Whole number of different scholars attending school during the year.
292. Whole number of different pupils attending to the following stud-
ies : Reading, 290; Spelling, 290; Penmanship, 160; Arithmetic, 229;
Geography, 127; Grammar, 74; Algebra, 14; Book-keeping, 6; Phy-
siology, II ; Geometry, i ; Composition, 5 ; Vocal Music, 56.
District^ No. i.
Prudential Committee, Jo.seph Bi'own. Both terms, seven week^^
each, taught by Mrs. Etta M. Gilman. This teacher was abundantlv
qualified for the situation. Mrs. Gilman has had experience, is selt-
possessed, and has the ability to accomplish what she undertakes.
The pupils caught the spirit of the work, and the final examination
showed that much had been accomplished. Whole number of schol-
ars, summer term, 23; winter term, 22. Average attendance, summer
term, i8 ; winter term, 17. Wages of teacher per month, summer
term, $18 ; winter term, $20.
District No. 2.
Prudential Committee, Chas. H, Goodwin. First term of seven
weeks taught by Mr. Walter L. Jenkins. The teacher did his work in
a systematic manner, and manifested an interest in the school. Good
progress was made, though, evidently, some scholars needed to apply
themselves more diligently. Whole number of scholars, 19; average
attendance, 18. Wages of teacher per month, $20.
Second lerm of twelve weeks taught by Miss Mary C. Osborn.
Though young and inexperienced. Miss Osborn applied herself assid-
uously to her duties, and her efforts were crowned with success. Most
of the classes showed uccurate^^and thorough drilling. Whole number
of scholars, 17 ; average attendance, 14. Wages of teacher per month,
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District No. 3.
Prudential Committee, Albert R. Page. First term of six weeks
taught by Charlotte J. Lewis. We report fair order, recitations, and
progress. Bright scholars, but not lovers of books. An efficient teach-
er taught the,school or less would have been done. Whole number of
scholars, 8'; average attendance, 8. Wages of teacher per month, $16.
Second term of nine weeks t^tught by Miss Olive E. Sanborn. Miss
Sanborn is one of the best teachers in town. The whole tone and as-
pect of this school were pleasant and studious. The district may well
account themselves fortunate in securing the services of so able and
judicious a teacher. Whole number of scholars, 10; average attend-
ance, 9. Wages of teacher per month, $18.
District No. 4.
Prudential Committee, Oliver L. Green. One term of ten weeks
taught by Mr. Frank E. Shannon. Mr. Shannon is well qualified, an
industrious and faithful instructor. The closing examination gave ev-
idence of earnest work by both teacher and scholars. The district can
do no better than to secure again his services. Whole number of
scholars, 15 ; average attendance, 15. Wages per month, $22.
District No. 5.
Prudential CoiYimittee, Dixi C. Page. One term ot fourteen weeks
taught by Mr. Frank C. Page. For several terms this district has been
fortunate in the selection of teachers, never was the selection more for-
tunate. Mr. Page is, by nature, a teacher. Though but one term for
the year, the amount of work accomplished was as much as in some dis-
tricts with more weeks of school. To pass any unfavorable criticism on
the school is impossible. Whole niimber of scholars, 19. Average at-
tendance, 17. Wages of teacher per month jf22.
District No. 6.
Prudential committee, James W. Cogswell. One term of twelve
weeks taught by Miss Fannie A. Ham. Miss Ham is well-known as
an able and efficient teacher. An advanced school; interested scholars
and parents ; a pains-taking, energetic teacher. Whole number of
scholars, 15. Average attendance, 13/ Wages of teacher per month,
$20.
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District No. 7.
Piudential committee, Asa F. Paige. One termof eight weeks taught
by Miss Abbie L. Lougee. The scholars inipro\ed their limited oppor-
tunities, and under the guidance of an able teacher ^made commendable
advancement. Whole number scholars, 15. Average attendance, 14.
Wages of teacher per month, $16.
District No. 8.
Prudential committee, Daniel Dow; One term of twelve weeks taught
by Mr. N. W, f.oVeriYig. . The school was not visited at the close by the
committee, bul: through the kindness of Mr. A. A. Green, the following
report has been returned : The school was especially fortunate in secur-
ing the services of Mr. Lovering, who has worked for a small compen-
sation and disch u-ged the duties of hi^ important trust with perfect fidel
ity and .satisfaction. The pupils under his charge made handsome and
praiseworthy advancement. Order good. Whole number of scholars,
15. Average attendance, 12. Wages of teacher per month, $28.
District No. 9.
Prudential committee, Geo. H. Abbott. Summer term often weeks
taught by Miss Helen J. Beane. This teacher labored for the moral as
well as for the intellectual development of her scholars. While the
work in the various studies was satisfactory, the general exercises were
especially interesting and valuable. Whole number scholars, 29.
Average number, 28. Wages of teacher per month, $22. Fall term of
twelve weeks taught by Miss Etta J. Woodward.^ Miss Woodward had
the advantage of previous experience with this school. The correct
and ready answers to examination questions indicated thorough work.
The class in Primary Arithmetic was the best we have seen in town.
Whole number scholars, 28. Average attendance, 26. Wages of
teacher per month, $30.
District No. 10.
Prudential committee, S. E. Eveleth. Summer term of six weeks
taught by Miss Abbie L. Lougee. Good order was maintained and
ready recitations indicated an interest in school work. Fair progress.
Whole number of scholars, 8. Average attendance, 7. Wages of
teacher per month, $10. Winter term of seven weeks taught by Miss
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Iva^'S. Price. Miss Price is an inexperienced teacher, but her school
was conducted in all respectJ^. with ability and good judgement. Good
improvement was made. Discipline excellent. Whole numberscholars,
g. Aveiage attendance, 9. Wages of teacher per month, $14.
District No. ii.
Prudential committee, Marcus S. Weeks. Summer term of seven
weeks taught by Miss Annie T. Brooks. The scholars composing this
.school were small and few, yet the school was, in all respects, a. suc-
cess. Whole number of scholars, 6. Average attendance, 5. Wages,
of teacher per month, $14. Fall term of eight; weeks taught by Miss
Mary A. Edgerly. This teacher interested her scholars, and at the close
of the term we could see a good degree of progress had been made.
Miss Edgerly possesses qualifications which entitle her to a much more
responsible situation as a teacher. Whole number of scholars, 4.
•A^verag^ attendance. 4. Wages of teacher permonth, $14.
District No. 12.
Prudential committee, Stephen W. Sargent. Summer term of nine
and fall term of thirteen weeks taught by Miss Carrie M. Sargent. Or-
der good, progress fair. Whole number of scholars, summer term, 7.
Average attendance, 6. Wages of teacher per month, $16.60. Whole
number of scliolars, fall te«m, 14. Average attendance, 12. Wages of
teacher permonth, $14.
District No. 13.
Prudential committee, Nellie S. Jones. One term taught by Miss
Carrie M. Jones. Tljis was Miss Jones' third school, and she ranks
high as a teacher. This term showed the teacher to be of fine educa-
tional attainments, and an interested worker in the cause a education.
The improvement was marked in all the branches. Order good.
Whole number of schoolars, 9. Average attendance, 7. Wages of
teacher per month, $14-38.
District No, 14.
Prudential committee, Chas. H. Maxfield. One term of nine weeks
taught by Miss Lizzie E. Crane. The teacher's services were acceptable
to the district and profitable to the school. Good improvement was made.
As a teacher Miss Crane ranks high. Whole number of scholars, 17
Average attendance, 16. Wages of teacher per month, $14.
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District No. 15.
Prudential committee, Joseph \V. Merrill. One term of nine weeks
taught by Mrs. Etta M. Gilman. Mrs. Gilman manifested the same
zeal and devotion to her duties as in No. i, thus fully sustaining her
well earned reputation as a teacher and disciplinarian. Whole number
of scholars, 21. Average attendance, 19. Wages of teacher per
month, $18.
District No. 16,
Prudential committee. Chas. T. Weeks. First term of six weeks
taught by Miss Idella May Drew. Rarely have the district schools of
the town of Gilmanton been favored with a teacher of Miss Drew's tal-
ents. The fact six of the nine scholars A^ere on the "roll of honor"
speaks well for both school and teacher. The several studies were pre-
sented in such a clear and pleasing manner that the idea of work was
lost sight of. The term was a success in every respect. Whole num-
ber of scholars, 9. Average attendance, 9. Wages of teacher per
month, $16. Second term of eight weeks taught by Miss Mary C. Os-
born. Miss Osborn labored faithfully for the advancement of her pu-
pils with a good degree of success. Order excellent. Whole number
of scholars, 9. Average attendance, 9. Wages of teacher per month,
Sis-
District No. 17.
Prudential committee, Chas. E. Plummer. Both terms taught by
Miss Ardena M. Diamond. A good school. The appearance of the
school and the work done, were creditable to scholars and teacher. Or-
der and system prevailed in every exercise. The school was well at-
tended at the close by parents
;
general satisfaction was given. Whole
number of scholars, 7. Avesage attendance, 6. Wages of teacher per
month, $16.
District No. 18.
Prudential committee, James A. Hurd. Summer term of ten weeks
taught by Miss Cora B. Gale. Miss Gale has taught in this district
several terms and always with success, but never has her school shown
more systematic and thorough training. Miss Gale's work is progres-
sive and symmetrical. Whole number of scholars, 38. Average at-
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tendance, 36. Wages of teacher per month, $28. Winter term of nine
weeks taught by Mr. Geo. H. Ingalls. This school is among the first
in ability and advancement. Mr. Ingalls is deservedly considered one
of our best teachers. The scholars made excellent improvement. The
closing examination was highly interesting, giving unmistakable evi-
dence that the school liad been well instructed. A large number ot cit-
izens were in attendance at the close of the term. Whole number of
scholars, 48. Average attendance, 46. Wages of teacher per month,
^38.
General Remarks.
Without exception the schools for the year have been a success. Ex-
cellent discipline has been^iaintained. A good amount of work has
been done, and in a manner very satisfoctory. The avierage attendance
has been exceptionally good. The relation of teachers, scholnrs, and
parents has been ple'asant. The gentlemanly and lady-like deportment
of most of the scholars was noticeable and praiseworthy. Some of the
school rooms should be made more attractive. Scholars will'show a
little more interest and ambition in a neat, clean, comfortable school
room. A good supply of maps, charts, globes in all the schools would
meet a long felt want. Thanking all for the uniform courtesy shown
me in the performance of my duties as superintendent, I respectfully
submit my report for your consideration.
Edwin G. Moore, S. S. Committee.




